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Abstract. Advances appeared in Information and Communication Technologies 
along last years have given raise to new interaction ways between people and 
technology. Ambient Intelligences (AmI) is a multidisciplinary research area 
which promotes the use or technology in a transparent way to facilitate everyday 
tasks. Education is one field that benefits from AmI: collaboration between stu-
dents in innovate ways, data acquisition from the context or real time location sys-
tems enhance learning processes. This paper presents CAFCLA, a framework 
aimed at designing, developing and deploying AmI-based educational scenarios 
where collaboration between students and contextual information are available 
every time and everywhere through multiple resources and communication  
protocols.   
Keywords: Ambient Intelligence, Computer Supported Collaborative Learning, 
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1   Introduction 
In recent years there has been a technological explosion that has flooded our so-
ciety with multiple and different technological devices. Similarly, devices improve 
their processing and storage capacity and storage, their user interfaces or their 
communication skills day by day. Thanks to these advances, we are currently sur-
rounded by technology that has changed our habits and customs [1]. All this has 
given cause to appear fields such as Ambient Intelligence, whose main objective is 
to simplify the use of technology to improve the quality of life of users [2]. 
Education is one of the areas in which Ambient Intelligence presents a greater 
potential as it provides new ways of interaction and communication between indi-
viduals and technology systems [3]. The usage of Communication and Informa-
tion Technologies (ICT) has been present in educational innovations over recent 
years [4], modernizing the traditional transmission of content through electronic 
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presentations, email or more complex learning platforms such as Moodle1 or 
LAMS2 and fostering collaboration between students (Collaborative Learning) [5]. 
Besides the use of those general-purpose tools in education, other tools that make 
more concrete use of technology have appeared. This applies to those that make 
use of Context-awareness information and ubiquitous computing and communica-
tion, fundamental parts of Ambient Intelligence [6]. 
The inclusion of Context-awareness in educational environments and processes 
refers to Context-aware Learning [7], a particular area of application of Context-
aware Computing [8]. Moreover, being able to know, characterize and customize 
the context that surrounds a leaning situation at a time and place allows flexibility 
in the education process, so learning does not only occurs in classrooms, but in a 
museum, park or any other place [9], obtaining ubiquitous learning spaces. Thus, 
there is an extensive literature that addresses the problem of this kind of learning, 
highlighting those works that attempt to solve contextual information acquisition 
and providing data to users [10, 11, 12]. The use and integration of different tech-
nologies and the approach to specific learning activities characterize analyzed so-
lutions. However, there is a lack of solutions that attempt to facilitate the work of 
educators. The complexity of understanding and use of the technology and solu-
tions in the aforementioned works does not allow a wide use of them. 
This paper presents a conceptual framework aimed at designing, developing 
and deploying AmI-based educational scenarios. Educators are able to character-
ize the context where the learning activity will occur through the creation of a 
world model in which locate data collectors (e.g. sensors), indentify and character-
ize areas of interest (e.g. paintings in a museum), etc. Moreover, the collaboration 
between students and the customization of the information available is also pro-
vided and can be integrated in the activity design.  
The following section describes the background and problem description re-
lated to the approach presented. Then, the main characteristics of the framework 
proposed are described: what kind of activities is covered, how educators can 
create an activity, what technologies are used, which parts compose the frame-
work and how they work together. Finally, the conclusions and future work are 
depicted. 
2   Background and Problem Description 
A growing interest in educational software, commonly known as e-learning, has 
appeared over recent years [13]. Among the wide range of existing educational 
software are CSCL (Computer Supported Collaborative Learning) applications 
[14]. A collaborative learning system consists of a set of tools that facilitate the 
implementation, development and deployment of learning activities. Those activi-
ties allow different ways of interaction between participants involved that activate 
learning mechanisms [15]. CSCL has become an important research field within 





education that attracts different interests from the purely educational to those fo-
cused on improving human-computer interaction [5]. 
On the other hand, contextual information includes any data that can be used to 
characterize a person, place or object that is considered relevant to the interaction 
between users, user and applications or systems or between systems or applica-
tions [16]. In addition to the relevant information that context provides, it is im-
portant to consider other parameters that relevantly affect this type of information, 
such as identification, time and location [6]. The information exchange taking 
place between technology and users, in order to contextualize an environment in 
which learning takes place, and customize the content of the learning activity can 
be understood as collaboration. Thus, Context-aware Learning must take into ac-
count the interactions between people and the different technological components 
of the system in all its combinations. 
2.1   Providing Context-Aware to Learning 
Providing contextual information and fostering collaboration between students 
benefit the learning process [3]. Moreover the combination of Collaborative and 
Context-aware Learning naturally leads to think about ubiquitous learning spaces, 
characterized by “providing intuitive ways for identifying right collaborators, 
right contents and right services in the right place at the right time based on 
learners surrounding context such as where and when the learners are (time and 
space), what the learning resources and services available for the learners, and 
who are the learning collaborators that match the learners’ needs” [17].  
A better understanding of environment through technology allows educators to 
customize the content provided to students. Similarly, technology facilitates the 
interaction with the environment and between students. This should try to be 
reached in a way as transparent and ubiquitous as possible. The technologies used 
for the collection of contextual information and for the communication between 
different devices are the cornerstone of the different works presented here. Litera-
ture about Context-aware Learning proposals has been deeply reviewed in this 
work. Some of the most representative works are classified in this paper, follow-
ing technological criteria related to communications and data collection. 
A first approach to provide contextual information is “tagging the context”. 
RFID (Radio Frequency IDentification) is the most spread technology [18]. While 
other technologies such as NFC (Near Field Communication) [19] or QR Codes 
(Quick Response Codes) [20] are growing fast. As can be seen in the usage of Ac-
tive RFID, location and context-awareness are closely related: knowing precisely 
location of objects and people allow determine what is surrounding them and, 
consequently, characterize the context they are involved. GPS (Global Positioning 
System) is the most used technology to provide location in Context-aware Learn-
ing [20, 21, 22]. This location system provides a high accuracy level and is cur-
rently implemented in a wide range of smart phones and mobile devices. In those 
cases, the mobile device provides a position to the system. Those solutions are 
used in different scenarios as planning routes [22] or manage a student scheduler 
[21]. However, most of those works do not implement a concrete use case, but 
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propose a general purpose model in which GPS technology is included to facilitate 
the provision of contextual data.  
Moreover, GPS technology does not work indoors because of the direct vision 
necessary between satellites and devices. Indoor environments are very common 
in learning: museums, laboratories or  the school are places where activities that 
requires mobility can be developed. Trying to cover this lack location systems that 
user Active RFID [18] or Wi-Fi [12] are used. Both cases the performance of sys-
tems is similar: student’s position y determined by the access point is giving cov-
erage in this moment. This type of approach has significant limitations when de-
veloping context-aware learning activities: location accuracy is poor. This 
situation presents an important problem when areas where context information is 
different are close (e.g. two paintings in a museum).  
Changing the way of contextualize the environment where the learning activity 
occurs, some tendencies use sensor networks [12]. A sensor is an electrical or me-
chanic device that measures a physical magnitude. In this case environmental cha-
racterizations is reduced to those data provided by the sensors. In order to make 
the learning process more transparent to students, ad-hoc networks are considered 
to collect and transport data from sensors to remote points [11]. This networks fa-
cilitate the connection between devices anytime and anywhere without a previous 
infrastructure.  
2.2   Problem Description 
The review of the literature evidences some lacks in the Context-aware Learning 
systems proposed until now. Even some works try to combine different 
technologies to cover as much situations as possible [12], most of them only cover 
specific learning situations, as those where tagging context with RFID/NFC [19] is 
necessary or those where learning occurs outdoors [22]. The combination of both 
situations is only addressed by M2learn [12]. However, this solution does not 
provide a precise and efficient Real Time Locating System or the possibility to 
integrate wireless sensor networks, excepts RFID systems. 
On the other hand, none of the solutions mentioned before takes into account 
Ambient Intelligence issues. The proposed solutions focus their work on the archi-
tectural description, framework integrators or end-user applications whose designs 
have not taken into account how complex will be them for educators or students. 
Some aspects such as designing intuitive and attractive interfaces or abstracting 
end users from the complexity of technology, issues on which Ambient Intelli-
gence pays special attention, are not taken into account. Thus, if these aspects are 
excluded from the solution design process, the final result may be rejected by stu-
dents and educators. 
For this reason, the design process must take into account, from the beginning, 
the opinion of all the stakeholders [5], educators, designers and developers. This 
way is easier to accomplish with Ambient Intelligent issues related to user inter-
faces and usability of final applications. 
Moreover, works analyzed in this review do not include mechanisms for data or 
communication management. Ambient Intelligence emphasizes the transparency 
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of technologies for users. In addition, technology is used to ease ordinary task or 
improve activities and quality of life. In this sense, systems that combine different 
technologies do not facilitate mechanisms to change between them (e.g. different 
communication protocols) attending to the needs of a situation. Similarly, data 
have to be managed in an intelligent and efficient way. Most of the literature re-
viewed does not include this issue, using only standard data repositories that only 
consider persistency and consistency [29]. Functionalities like data redundancy to 
solve network failures helps make the system dynamic and benefits data accessi-
bility with independence of the place and the moment.  
Collaboration between students is another issue not considered by many pro-
posals [11]. It is well known that collaboration benefits the learning process [3]. 
Including mobile devices and wireless communication protocols in any learning 
design that requires mobility (as discussed in this paper) is nowadays necessary. 
Mobile devices easily connect each other so including collaboration between stu-
dents is easy, increasing the variety of activities and improving learning process. 
Furthermore, this work is developed following Ambient Intelligence issues. 
Some of those issues, as personalization of context provided or transparency and 
ease of use for educators and users are vaguely taken into account. Moreover, the 
inclusion of reasoning mechanisms facilitate the personalization of data provision 
or the communication management of this kind of complex systems [23]. The 
present work considers all these issues when describing and designing the frame-
work presented next. 
3   CAFCLA: Context-Aware Framework for Collaborative 
Learning Applications 
CAFCLA (Context-Aware Framework for Collaborative Learning Applications) 
is a framework aimed at designing, developing and deploying AmI-based educa-
tional scenarios, focusing in collaborative and context-aware activities.  The 
framework integrates a set of wireless context-aware technologies (e.g. GPS, Zig-
Bee, Wi-Fi, or GPRS/UMTS). Those technologies allow establishing collaborative 
activities based on Ambient Intelligence among students and teachers. In this 
sense, communication models vary dynamically depending on the activity; for ex-
ample, following a client-server model to perform a data query or forming an ad-
hoc network to gather contextual information. Thus, the contextual information is 
always available and may be modified every time. 
3.1   Main Characteristics 
As mentioned before, the biggest challenge of CAFCLA is to ease the design, 
develop and deployment of Ambient Intelligences educational applications in 
which contextual data and collaboration are required. This implies that educators 
are able to choose what, where and how they want to develop a collaborative 
learning activity using contextual data. The main resources that CAFCLA offers to 
educators in order to reach these objectives are: 
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• Identification: each participant or object that takes part in the learning activi-
ty is uniquely identified. This way the learning process can be customize for 
each student: once the environment is characterize, educator can choose what 
information is given to each student, filtering data in order to the student’s 
identification. Moreover, educators can create profiles for groups of students 
in order to create group activities or manage information in an easy way.  
• Wireless Sensors Network: educators can collect environmental data 
through sensors. CAFCLA integrates n-Core® ZigBee wireless sensor net-
work [24]. n-Core® platforms consists of a set of wireless devices with re-
duced energy consumption and physical size. Each of them collects one or 
more physical magnitude used to characterize the environment. They use 
ZigBee communication. 
• GPS Localization: to contextualize environments a provide users’ position 
outdoors, CAFCLA integrates GPS localization. 
• ZigBee Real Time Location System: to solve the inability to provide indoor 
location of GPS, CAFCLA integrates n-Core® ZigBee Real Time Location 
System [24]. The deployment of this systems consists of a set of beacons stra-
tegically  located along the area that needs localization. Its accuracy, under 1 
meter, allows educators to define as many areas of interest as they desire in 
which customize contents of includes environmental information. 
• Collaboration: thanks to the different communication protocols implements 
by the used devices. students are able to collaborate between them through 
different activities proposed by educators. Moreover, the uniquely identifica-
tion of each student can be used by educator to decide who collaborate with  
whom, so they can control at any moment the develop of the activity.  
• Disconnected operation mode: a failure in the connection to the Internet can 
avoid data or activity access and, consequently, stop the activity. As ZigBee 
protocol is integrated in CAFCLA, devices are able to form ad-hoc networks 
to communicate each other (as sensors do) without the requirement of a pre-
vious infrastructure. Students can collaborate each other using this kind of 
networks. 
• Analysis interaction: ad-hoc networks, outdoors and indoors location and 
uniquely identification of each student provides interesting information about 
interactions between students that can be analyzed in order to evaluate and 
improve the learning process. 
This set of resources allows that educators only think in the learning process, ab-
stracting the technological layer and the complications and difficulties that this in-
troduces. CAFCLA provides educators an application in which graphically design 
the educational scenario where the activity is taking place. Once collected the ba-
sic data, the framework tells the educator how many and what kind of devices are 
needed, where each of them should be located, what services are necessary to use 
and how and where insert contextual data into the system. On the other hand, 
CAFCLA provides developers with programming functions that they have to  
use to develop the application designed. Thus, developers can abstract from any 




Fig. 1 Basic architecture of CAFCLA. 
3.2   Architecture 
As can be seen in Figure 1, three are basic cases for using CAFCLA: learning 
outdoors, learning indoors and learning using wireless sensor networks. All of 
them can be used at the same time to support the same application. Moreover, data 
management is located in one or more servers. The physical components of each 
case and it basic performance are as follows:  
• Outdoors environment: this functionality requires, at least, a GPS provided 
device. Moreover a maps platform (e.g. Google Maps) is needed. When de-
signing activities, educators draw a concrete area in the map. Then includes al 
the contextual information related to that area, including different versions of 
the information to be used in different activities. Then the system associate an 
area to one or more descriptions. Then, when students are developing the ac-
tivity GPS embedded in the device is continuously transmitting its position. 
When the student enters into an area he receives contextual information ac-
cordingly to the design of the activity. 
• Indoors environment: n-Core® platform ease the location process. The zone 
where location system is implemented is provided with a set of beacons (Si-
rius D). Those beacons are able to communicate each other and send informa-
tion about the location of a student to the access point, Each student is pro-
vided with a ZigBee device (Sirius B) that communicate with its closer 
beacons that gather different data and send it to the access point. The access 
point send all the data information to the activity server where a location en-
gine calculate the position of the student.  The way contextual information is 
included in the system is identical to the previous case. 
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• Wireless Sensors Network: n-Core® also provides different wireless sensors 
(e.g. temperature or pollution) that form a network infrastructure through 
which data is sent to the access point that send the information to the data 
server. Moreover, sensors can connect with other ZigBee devices (e.g. a lap-
top provided with a Sirius B device) and share it data with them. In this par-
ticular case, educators must decide the location of each sensor and the type of 
data and frequency they gather it. 
• Activity management: this block manages all the activities and provides data 
and content to users and activities. It is composed of one or more servers that 
provides any information request by students or activities. This modules is 
deeper described in section 3.4. 
3.3   Communication 
CAFCLA implements three  different communication protocols that serve as basis 
for all the communications of the framework: 
 
• Wi-Fi: most of mobile devices, as laptops, tablets or smart phones are pro-
vided with Wi-Fi communication. Moreover, Wi-Fi internet access is pro-
vided in great part of the placer where daily life takes place, such as homes, 
schools, universities, coffee shops, museums even public spaces as parks or 
places. thus, it is easy to access to remote resources at any time.  
• GPRS / UMTS: CAFCLA provides the possibility to use 3G communica-
tions to access the resources of the learning activity. For these places where a 
Wi-Fi Internet connections is not available, if the student’s device has 3G 
connection, he is able to access to any resource. 
• ZigBee: besides the connections provided by Wi-Fi and GPRS capabilities to 
access to remote resources, CAFCLA also includes the possibility to integrate 
ZigBee communication protocol. This is helpful when deploying ad-hoc net-
works that foster peer-to-peer collaboration between students without the 
needed of having Internet access or when a device gather data from different 
sensors. 
CAFCLA integrates these protocols so that the communication between devices 
and people is transparent both to the design activity (taking as constraints only the 
functionalities of the framework and not technological ones) as to when carrying 
out specific activities. 
In addition to integration of these communication protocols in the framework, 
the biggest challenge of CAFCLA is to manage them in an intelligence and effec-
tive way. Thus, the network management system hides the complexity of decide 
which are the available networks, select the most appropriate network depending 
of the activity and the availability and other tasks that must be transparent to edu-
cators and students, such as changing the communication protocol when neces-
sary. He is responsible to detect at any time which communication networks are 
available, choose the most appropriate to develop the activity, offer and provide 
peer communication (e.g. sensor-device or two students to collaborate). 
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3.4   Data Management 
Once defined all the communications protocols involved in the framework it is 
necessary to introduce how information and activities are managed. In this sense, 
management has been divided in three main parts: 
• Activity Server: this server is responsible for maintaining a general reposito-
ry with all the activities and services developed using CAFCLA. Thus, all of 
them are reusable by other people.  
• Database Server: provides all the logical information of the system and sub-
systems developed. It has a structure of great directory that stores and receive 
queries such as services used in activities, customized information, contextua-
lization of environments, location or sensor networks available, etc. 
• Files Server: data is completely separated from logical structure. A file repo-
sitory have been designed in order to maintain integrity, security, redundancy 
and availability of the data. 
Access to this information is marked by the pattern followed to develop the activi-
ty designed. A simple reception of  contextual information accesses the different 
servers as follows:  one access point transmits the data necessary to calculate the 
position of a student to the Activity Server, more specifically the service capable 
of calculate its position. Once the position is calculated and passed to the manager 
of the activity (responsible for maintaining a logical flow of it), it requests the data 
context for this position, querying the Database Server. This server will refer to 
specific data that may be obtained from the File Server. 
On the other hand, systems designed using CAFCLA must be dynamic and 
must work sometimes without an Internet access. For this reason a data manage-
ment system is designed and developed. It is responsible to decide which data 
should be stored in each device depending of the location where the activity is tak-
ing place and the resources there available. 
4   Conclusions and Future Work 
Communication and Information Technologies are in constant rise from several 
years ago. Different devices and forms of communication have appeared and have 
been adopted in daily life naturally. However, much work is necessary to manage 
and coordinate all the elements involved until raise an end-user solution. 
Education is a field where technology use is widespread. The use of new mo-
bile devices, context-aware technologies or communication protocols promote the 
emergence of new learning scenarios. More specifically, location technologies 
(e.g. GPS) or wireless communication protocols (e.g. Wi-Fi or GPRS) are in-
cluded in a large number of proposed solutions. However, they are usually focused 
to cover concrete scenarios, so it is difficult to extrapolate solutions from a scena-
rio to another. 
Moreover, the design of aforementioned solutions are usually made from a 
highly technical point of view. A global understanding of the learning process  
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requires the participation of all the stakeholders, educators, designers and devel-
opers. Collaboration among them is an essential part for the success of the propos-
al. Furthermore, all stakeholders participation in the whole process benefits the in-
clusion of the solution in a wider range of learning scenarios. 
Then, it is necessary to design and develop a set of tools that provides a basis to 
easily design, develop and deploy the learning activities this works refers. This 
paper presents CAFCLA as an example of this kind of tools. CAFCLA is a 
framework that integrates different context-aware technologies, real time location 
systems and communication protocols to abstract educators and developers of 
learning activities on the complexity of the simultaneous use of different technol-
ogies involved. In this case, CAFCALA is focused on facilitating the design and 
develop of collaborative context-aware learning activities.Future work includes 
the inclusion of management systems in the framework. Two will be necessary: 
first, a communication management system that will provides each moment the 
most appropriate communication protocol to be used. In second place, a data man-
agement system will be also integrated to improve the availability of resources and 
anticipate to situations in which general purpose resources are not accessible. By 
the moment, Multi-agent Systems is the technology that has considered more suit-
able. However, a deep analysis and comparison will be done in order to objective-
ly determinate the technology that will be used.  
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